PERCOLATIN' 2014 STYLE
Count: 32
Wall: 4
Choreographer: Bill Bragg
June 2014
Music: “Family Affair” by Mary J. Blige - iTunes

Level: Intermediate
www.BillandApril.com
32 count intro

Step right, LF slide up touching toe next to RF, ¼ Turn left sailor, Walk fwd RF, Fwd LF, RF rocking
chair.
12
RF-large step right, LF-Slide up touching toe next to RF.
3&4
LF cross behind RF (turning ¼ turning left), Step RF to right side, LF step fwd.(9:00)
56
RF step fwd, LF step fwd. (prissy walk)
7&8&1
RF step fwd, LF recover weight, RF step back, LF recover weight, RF step fwd.
Step pivot ¼ turn right, Cross-side-behind, ¼ right walk fwd RF LF, RF anchor in place.
23
Step LF fwd, Pivot ¼ right placing weight on RF (12:00).
4&5
LF step right across RF, RF Step right side, LF cross behind.
67
RF step fwd turning ¼ right (3:00), LF step fwd.
8&1
RF step directly behind LF, LF step in place, RF step in place.
Sweep LF behind, Sweep RF behind, Coaster step, Step fwd pivot ½ left, full turn left, step fwd.
12
LF sweep behind RF stepping back on LF, RF sweep behind LF stepping back on RF.
4&5
LF step back, RF step next to LF, LF step fwd.
67
RF Step fwd, Pivot ½ left stepping fwd on LF (9:00).
8&1
Turn ½ left step back on RF, Turn ½ left step fwd on LF, RF step fwd (9:00).
LF rock recover, LF step back, 1/4 turn right X2, , ½ pivot turn left , RF rock recover.
23
LF step fwd (rock Step), RF recover weight.
4&5
Step back LF, RF step side turning ¼ right, continue turning right another ¼ turn stepping
fwd on LF facing (6:00). (Steps 4&5 make a half turn right).
67
RF step fwd, Pivot ½ left weight on LF (9:00).
8&
RF rock across LF, LF Recover weight.

Info:
Dance starts again with large step to right on count 1.
No tags, No restarts.
Choreographer Comments:
I like this song so I figured I would bring it back to the floor using choreography danced in 2014.
Enjoy, and that’s for checking out my dance!

